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Myths of Harmony with Nature
Myth Reality
Mild Climate Severe monsoon 
climate hurricanes annual, ,  
flooding, hot summers
G tl T h th ken e opograp y ear qua e zone, 
volcanic, mountainous 
terrain
Agricultural  Country development of 
i l l d d iagr cu ture e  to estruct on 
of wild nature 
なぜ自然と融合する神話ができたか
Why did the myth of harmony with 
nature appear?
Based on construction of secondary nature （
二次的自然） (surrogates for nature) in the 
metropolis in a wide range of media from 
gardens to painting to tea ceremony.
Two basic models: 1) waka (poetry)-based      




『万葉集』 巻８ 巻１０、 、
天平（ ）７２９−７４９
都市化が進むにつれて普及する
Based on waka (和歌), a metropolitan genre
Major Seasonal Motifs in Kokinshu (ca 905)    .
SPRING: plum blossoms warbler cherry  , ,  
blossoms, yellow kerria (yamabuki), wisteria
SUMMER: small cuckoo (hototogisu), deutzia 
(unohana)
AUTUMN: bright foliage, bush clover, pampas 
grass
WINTER t f l: snow, wa er ow
Seasons and Climatology
1 Long summers and long winters relatively short.     ,   
spring and autumn 
2. Summer actually consists of two seasons: tsuyu
( ) ( )monsoon  and tsuyu-ake post-monsoon
3. However, in Heian poetic culture, spring and 
autumn, are dominant seasons, with little attention       
to summer and winter 
Representations of Seasons in Heian 
Waka 
Seasonal Books of the Kokinshu (early 10th)
Spring poems 134 (two books)   
S 34 ( b k)ummer poems one oo
Autumn poems 145 (two books)
Winter poems 29 (one book)
Nature in the Imperial Waka Anthologies
1. Flowers and trees (stress on color and scent)
2. Birds and insects (stress on sound/voice). Deer is 
only four-legged seasonal animal   
3 Atmospheric phenomena (e g spring showers.   . .  , 
long rains, scattered showers, clouds)
4. Cosmology (ten-chi-jin): moon, mountains, rivers
5. Three seasonal phases, stress on first and last phase
6 Strict progression within each season (e g plum.      . . , 
cherry blossoms, yellow kerria)
7. Established associations (deer=loneliness) 
8. Fusion of landscape/emotion (kei/jo 景情)
9 Set combinations (plum blossom/bush warbler).     
10. Stress on elegance and harmony (no wilderness)
Bush Warbler on Red Plum Blossoms
Utagawa Hiroshige I (1843–47)
Yellow Kerria and Frogs 







The Tale of Genji “The Rites” (Minori)   ,  
S b i fl t th d th b ho r e y res s e ew upon e us  
clover.
Even now it scatters in the wind
おくと見るほどぞはかなき ともすれば風に乱るる萩の
上露
From the Sanju-rokkasen emaki Picture Scroll 
Heian Period Twelve Layered Robes (Juni-hitoe)
Sleeve Color Combinations for Spring 
Crimson Plum (kōbai)—white surface, dark red interior--
Second Month 
Plum (ume)—dark crimson surface, light crimson interior--
Third Month 
Cherry Blossom (sakura)—white surface, flowered interior--
First to Third Month
Yellow Kerria (yamabuki)—light tan surface, yellow interior—
hi d hT r  Mont
Wi t i (f ji) li ht l d f d k i t is er a u — g  aven er sur ace, ar  green n er or--
Third and Fourth Months 





18th century Woman’s Kimono (Kosode)   
Yamabuki, Wave Pattern, and Scattered Writing
Fujiwara Shunzei’s Waka on Kimono    
Kage utsusu Reflecting the light,
Ide no Tamagawa the bottom of Tama River      
Soko kiyomi at Ide so clear that
Yae ni yaesou the yamabuki flowers    














うへ 先哲のくれぐれ書き置ける物にも やさし、 、
く物あはれによむべき事とぞ見え侍るめる。げ

























FUNCTIONS OF PLANTS IN ANNUAL 
OBSERVANCES
1. Revitalization of life: new herbs (wakana), 
seven grasses (nanakusa)  
2. Longevity or immortality: pine, peach, 
chrysanthemum
3 Ward off disease and evil: sweetflag (ayame).       , 
mugwort (yomogi)
Seasonal and Trans-seasonal Functions   
Plant Seasonal Trans-seasonal
Ch h l irysant emum autumn ongev ty
Mandarin orange summer immortality (fruit)
Plum spring endurance
Crane winter longevity 
Deer autumn immortality  (divinity)
Imperial crest: chyrsanthemum
Two intersecting vectors, often Sino-Japanese in origin
⾥⼭の復元






















































WAKA-BASED NATURE SATOYAMA NATURE
PLANTS
cherry, plum, red pine
willow, ominaeshi susuki (pampas grass)
yellow kerria (yamabuki) chestnuts, barley
ANIMALS AND INSECTS
bush warbler sparrow, swallow
deer wild boar, raccoon
cicada fly, mosquito
Aesthetic object Pest, prey, agriculture
Waka based Nature-  
Elegant, highly encoded, emphasis on color, scent, 
and sound, harmony
Satoyama-based (Farm Village) Nature:   
nature as bounty/harvest and as natural disaster
hi d d f dnature as wors ppe  an  eare  
animals/plants as gods (kami) and demons (oni)























































のを見て せめて雁なりとでも夫婦になれたら と、 、
願う。ほどなく、若い男が現れ、二人は関係を持つ


















が 築共同体の財産と考えられ、村人 肥料や建 資材
、薪、その他の必需品として用いるために、絶えず






































倒された大木は動かな 息子 緑丸が大木を抱くと柳い。 の
は動き出す。
人間や社会が大木（柳・薬・木材）に依存している。

































H i I l dora  s an  
(Penglai), 











山 里山 海ーー ーー
異界 結界 異界―― ーー
虫、動物、木の供養 （山）、鯨の供養 （海）
山・里・海のコスモロジー
１ 山 (岳）異界．
２． 里（里山）境界
3 海（竜宮など）異界.
冨士講
厳島神社 住吉神社など、
The End
